Chemical properties, distribution, and physiology of plant and algal carbonic anhydrases.
Plant carbonic anhydrases (CAs) have a range of molecular weights (MW). Among flowering plants, dicotyledons with C3 photosynthesis have two isoenzymes of 140-250K each with 6 subunits, while monocotyledons have two isoenzymes of 42-45K. Plant and animal CAs have a similar amino acid content, subunit size and zinc content, suggesting they are homologous proteins, although the higher plant CAs have no esterase activity and are not strongly inhibited by sulfonamides. Algal CAs vary widely in MW and some are highly sensitive to sulfonamides like the animal enzymes. The two plant isoenzymes, from the chloroplast and cytosol, can be separated by gradient polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and subsequently visualized by enzymic H+ ion production. In plants, CAs probably facilitate diffusion of CO2 to the site of photosynthetic fixation; they may also have a role in pH regulation, in the use of bicarbonate by aquatic plants and in concentrating inorganic carbon within the chloroplast.